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Barns of Langtoh Man and 
Their Contents Destroyed 

in the Storm

NEWS FROM SIMCOE

I

been given over to the 
Aid Society, the father being well 
pleased with the arrangement; the 
mother and the other quartette have 
gone to Delhi
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;
TAKING BIG GUNS THROUGH THE WOODS- ».

An American Artillery Batted McTying to the1 Front Through the Forest.
Lightning Destroys Langton Barns.

Simcoe, Aug. 14—(From Our „„ KNIGHTS OF PYTtilAS 
Owji Corredpendent).—John Jarniie- , J/'iiKteor, Aug. 13—The Grand 
soi}, a Langton farmer, lost his ' , °.ge °1 Lhe Knii'S'hte of Pytfoiae 
barns and contents by lightning dur- 6lect,@d ™e faltowlrog officers for tiie 
ing a thunderstorm -last Thursday ïfV1 Grared Chancellor, Arthur 
night. He had $1,000 insurance on Wilfces. Ham-rlton; Grand Vtce-CBan- 
buildinge, $75 on silo, and $1.500 '%! Thomas;
on contents. The loss on content* Grand Prelate, A. G. 'Marshall, Ot- 
ond including the season’s hay. was nGm"(1 JVfafiter of Exchequer,
estimated at ri,$83.9S<*. tt is said N‘Qg!^"a Falls, Ont.;
that the barn cannot be replaced for , Tand<..Kef/>er<)l, Kjepoi^ds and Seal, 
much Less than $4 non ,or.Alex. Coimtoer, Toronto; Grand-Mas-

toM Rto*L eLlo„, ,'ter at Armls- C. H. Tinsley, London ; Detroit Aug.T3 -Efforts of the
Tho cyclone. ,G.vaind Inner Gnard, Chas. Peebles Ltilpit United Railwav Company to

TMch CTT*d Nor- Hamilton; Grand Outor Guard W Prevent enforcement of an ordin' 
direction n^krrinfia sou*b"easterly Davis, Gshawa. Si.‘Themas was re- ance reducing to five cents the rate
of Its hflVncP^ Wr°tUghf moat lected as the place for holding the on ,ocal traction lines failed this
°i n °rt Thls county up east next convention. forenoon when United States Dis-
ot Delhi. One t\yentx-acre orchard | , --------------- ng --------------- tilct Judge Tuttle refused to hear j
was pretjty well riddled, a barn roof __ the plça of the company for a res- report published by the Manchester

a single shingle, a 1 I \ V I L A I Hr training writ. Judge Tuttle declared 1 Guardian, “Lady Rhondda, widow of
lajige tree entire, was lifted over a Ail JlLnlJ V/l the case had no place In his court the ^ts Viscount Rhondda, British
barn and dropped On the oilier side, ____ __ i and he severely criticized the atti- *°°d
a farm auto garage was carried up | l_I|D |Y OT/VD T7V7 tudo of both the city and the trae- 5.®r T , ■_
and scattered about ^nd the car thus "■ ; 1 iTllXJLz tJ| v* f\ i. T tton company in the fare controver- of Lords,
liberated was carried hdross a ten >^ x ^ A sy The cable goes on further to say:

An Bxteosi^Has Been De-
Mr JdM* PCht<>8baPhS' Ci^ ^ to forestall court action by the com- Lort^onddaTca^

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain of To- Home P»ny obtained a circuit writ en- that the cable is most Incorrect as It
xonto are spending the ’week with -------------- joining the company from evading ie Lord Rhondda’s daughter, not his
VlrA vVooJnotigh, Grove street. At a recent meeting of the eveeu- it- J widow, who through his death has

Mr. and Mrs. Piett, • Dean street, .. ... „ . ' Service on the car lines to-day become a peeress.
have returned from visiting friends tlve 01 tae W.H.A. it was unanimous- was virtually normal and there was
In Chatham. ly decided that instead of placing a no recurrence of the disorders of the

Mrs- Fhas. Toms of Woodhouse third storey on the Nurses’ Home, as last few days
spent the week-end: with Mrs I. originally planned, an extension
’ ». Mrs. s„eOT. Qro„ S', X»”Se ^.1 "IS

?re sPedmg the week at Graven- niore beds, thirty in-number, instead Woodstock, Aug. 13 Just «b he 
hurst. of tw^tMftven, an4 , Wilf do ‘awàv was eteWtn« the ttKin lasfc even‘

Miss May Melnally in. a letter to with fire escapes and other extra! ^ CoantJ <3owt»toio -Hill arrested 
■her mother from Toronto describes expenditures In ocgmeotlon with a Extrom of London. In connu hour's snin two" thousand fe^ thSd storay. ” nection with the alleged theft of $100
in the air while on n vS t! m Voot 7 _ found by Harvey Leadh of thte city
ronto recentlv ^ t0 Dese" l at t,he nos‘ who is at present in jail. Leadh

Wm J Hennessev is hn«, r E,• f,1 a TDee.tu’K_ °f tbe sPecfal com- found the money, ithe police saÿ, and 
a most eniovaWe^acatL T m °m to! 6 appol,ttte1ti i» connection with although there was a regietbatioo 
to. 7 vacatlon ,n Toron- ^tter took place and Mr. Til- mTd to the purse -bearing the -name

Odd Furls , e architect, wgs present to Gf M,s. Jack ‘Sullivan, Bay Street, he
Harry Nelson -has „ explain the new proposal. The gftye it to Extrtm who is stationed

pair of spectacles to sc^eme was enthusiastically adopted .in Ltondvn in the Dental Corps.
Patch < Jempu Tnhncz,,. h cuc'VT,lbeJ and tenders will be asked as soon Shortly after .getting the money frtxm 
up a . 1’,fcked M :Mr- T«W can complete the speei- Leaidh, Extrom left the city and re-
stealthy visitation to *5* [iqations* T^-sCost is expected to turned 'to London. He was reman-
■patches T atat cmrî«o- * uS vf^Gtable he no greater than the erection of ded to jail to await -tihe heanin'g of 
.ducMon camnaton wL^o^ prr> a ihird storpy and to addition to the case, 
i-ead somothîhÿ ’Jÿunqhad, we more accommodation, much incon- 

S nïJ-SeT . yeuience will tiso be-avoided lr con- 
seasou take unto tb .mreivef tho r7 bulldlng °»®atlons.

ward of the labor of others.
Mr. Nelson b«-i pe-imd the spec- 

taclee oirer to the and re-
Hetopesto0^", 7 them" Gen^’ Aug. 14-The German
who\4au at fhe ° 7* partv newspaper says that King Ferdinand
onion patch of1 his aniT a, gî?d olf BuIgarIa who. is at Nauhlilm, fre- 
whole centre ont of tv* ,f*ie ** ®een jn tears and appears
nnvt Mng waVmUed before greatly depree^a. A .German men-

Fair nf 7 ' „ taI expert ha® been sent to Nauheim
chUdÎL mentS Pt f °f P,ebt Bgrha by opder Emperor
ruuofen mentioned last week have William. ; ‘
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NOT LB PNOM'S 111,
- BUT DAUGHTER, NOW PEERESS

DETROIT WINS OUT 
AGAINST RAILWAY.

Ordinance Enforcing Five j 
Cent Street Car Fare 

is Upheld.
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The rising cost of living is the great universal 3: 

hardship the present day. So great and so many 
have these çêes been that few people stop to realize 
that thfere nave been any exceptions to the general 

— rule. But thé fact Is that there have been numerous 
£ exceptions and alt of these exceptions belong to the 

H sty*16 Feat clas%—tbftt of nationaHy advertised goods, g

The present agitation on the high cost of living S 
has led to some investigations which have brought §= 
out a lot of facts hitherto unknown to the public =§ 

__ Some of the most important work in this line is = 
= being done by the Association of National Advertis- = 
___ ers, an organization of 260 of the leading advertisers 
=| of the countiy. Mr. Sulljyan, the secretary-treasurer 

of the association, has given out some vitally impor
tant facts concerning the relation of advertising to 
selling costs. * •

Jill!1 At Special Request of Dying Man, Barony Passes to 
' Daughter—Lady Mack worth Thus Rewarded for 

Help in Averting Coal Strikes in Wales
IÏ Are tour l 

as Your
I
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1 According to a cable containing a edon in. the water., they learned of

one another’s saflety.
Lord Rhondda never recovered 

from the effects of tlhe tragedy which 
proposes to claim started the breakdown of what until 

peeress to sit in the Chen had been an iron constitution, 
” — and which he had 'still further im

paired by setting an example of ab
stinence in the matter of food 
drink, after inaugurating the 6n- 
■forcement of the drastic laws ration
ing the food of his countrymen -to 
narrow limits.

“His daughter. Lady Mackworth 
being much younger and o£ stronger 
health, suffered no till effects from 

, .the Lusitania disaster, and when her 
For an authority on such matters father entered the service of the 

recently wrote the following from Government ftrat in connection with 
London : the department of Munitions and af

“Although Lord Rhondda left no terwàrds. succeeding Lord Devon- 
son, his peerages have not becoifli port as Controller General of Food, 
extinct wtith his demise the other day. she assumed charge of Ml. "her fiaith- 
For, when on the occasion of King er’s vast industrial interests, includ- 
George’a birthday, the food dictator’s ing the management of those big coal 
barony was transformed into a vis- mines in Wales, the possession of 
county, -the new patent was, at the which had earned for Wm the nic<- 
earnest solicitation of the then al- name of the Old- King Coal of Wales 
ready dying man, made out with re- 'That,she to a wonderfully capable 
mainder to his only child, Margaret, woman is sl}own % the manner, in 
the wife of Str Humphrey Mack- which dfce has handled the various 
worth- labor difficulties gmonlg the coal radn-

“Lhdy Mackworth has now there- ing population im Wales, and there Is 
fpre through her father’s démise, be- no doubt that the government to Be
come viscountess Rhondda in her curing for her father’s new viscounty 
own night and a peeress of the a patent, providing for i$h remainder 
realm. She enjoys the distinction to his daughter, wished to recognize 
alone among the peeretiees of the 
realm of having Served time to jai'.
For," among tlf* boldest'’ and most 
ardent fcrtlowérs of Mrs. Pankhurst 
in the case of militant suffragism, 
she • waaerreste* and,sentenced to a 
term in jail it* having set fire

therein. She did not ,however, serve Mackworths in the rqign of Richard 
out her term, for she went on a hun- II. One of her husband’s ancestors 
ger strike and in that way compelled and namesakes, Humphrey Mack- 
the authçritie|-to release her. worth, enjoyed the distinction of

“Visoeuntees Rhmrdda accompani- burial with great pomp in West min
ed her father on several' of his hum- stér Abbey, as one of the principal 
erous trip® to America, and was re
turning hopi® with him on board the 
Lusitania w.ben lit was sunk, off the 
coast, of Ireland . In ti}e confusion 
father And. daughter lost one another 
Each of them wag ^eSçtièd. but it 
was not until.1'three days later that 
while rèèoveriiig at Queenstown from 
the exposure and prolonged immer-
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“The old idea,” said Mr. Sullivan, “that the cost 
of adrvertising raises prices, dies hard. But the busi
ness man knows better. Re knows that selling goods 
is costly business—-no matter what the goods or what 
the selling methods. And he knows that anything 
which creates demand on a large scale, and thus 

— makes selling easier, is bound to reduce setting costs 
as an(l thus Kelps to reduce price
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the service® whiph she had rendered 
to the stgte in averting the opal mine 
strikes to Wales, thereby keeping the 
coal supply for the nation and for its 
allies relatively unimpaired.

“Her husband’s family, that of the 
Mpckworths, $&.ot great antiquity in

i

“But the evidence is better than argument ; facts 
are better than theories, and we have been at great 
pains to collect the facts. We have secured at» im
mense amount of data from our members which 
Proves that advertising, does reduce setting costs and 
tiius tends to reduce the selling price of advertised 
goods. Let me quote a few examples :

; '^7 ‘‘The makers of a famous photographic 
camera, when they began advertising twenty- 
eight years ago, made one camera which took a 
21-2 inch picture, and. which sold at $26. Today 
they make a far better camera which sells for 
$10. Another, which took a 4x5 picture, sold 
for $60. Today they sell a far better one for 
$20.- And so on through the line.

^ prominent hat manufacturer has, by 
means of advertising, reduced his selling cost 
seven cents per hat. Result—the buyer gets a

workmanship.
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iWoôpsnyjcK soLDmn dims 
Woodstock, Aug. 13—WtVrd was 

received here this morning by Mrs. 
Mary Kean, ithait Lance-Corp. Joseph 
F. Kean, Infantry, was officially re
ported' dead at the 50th Gen aval Hos- 
Lanice-Coirp. Kean was on his way 
home f rom the front when he was 
taken Ml. He enlisted with tihe 34th 
Battalion in Woodstock early in the 
.war andi had been on active service 
nearly three yeans. Hto wife and 
three children survive.

::
... t:<•* -vi ferjdy in tears
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advisers and adherents of Oliver 
Cromwell and as a member of his 
council. But whpn Chairtoti II. was 
restored to the throne in 1660, he 
ha'd Humphrey Mackworth’s re
mains thrown Out of Westminster 
Abbey, along with those of Cromweil 
himself and of other prominent par
liamentarians.
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;-i What Is Man?
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Of cirbon, or enough to make 780 ance is attached in Government flr- 
dozem or 9,360 lead pencils. There ties to the concluslone reached at 
are about 60, grains of iron In his the Imperial War Conference in re- 
blood apd the rest of the body wopld spert to the matter of immigration,

«b» swrMatsp ***
mmuah ^noism tô°k?n Km»01168’ °r the cause of considerable difficulty
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tus* *;■ t
make the seasoning complete must sha11 enJ°y complete control of thebe added SO spoonfuls 5 salt It a of ite own population
man were dtitiled into water he by “eanB of restriction of iramlgra- 
would make about 38 quarts, or lptrom any other communities, 
more than half hie entire weight. He TbeJ representatives of Canada 
also contains a great deal ofàtarch, aigr,eed that natives of India now 
chloride of potash, magnesium, sul- resldeDt In Canada and who number 
Pbur, and hydiochlorio acid in his approximately two. thousand «moud 
system. b« allowed to bring to their wives

and minor children on, the < 
that not mord than one wife
înditn " tilaU *“ adul“teA 

to the provision, to 
trol by each dominie 
tion there was attiach 
ference a reciprocal 
covering temporary rteiMeliee to 
purposes ot education and visits tor 
purposes of pleasure or bnetoesc. »
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N VIEW of the partial failure of the Fall Wheat 
crop in this Province this year, it will be

t
i «

.V.’

waS’Stî
than four years

■ 1■ I «I well.JMMMBlWWMgllH _ necessai^»i
for farmers to make early arrangements for the supply
of seed which they will need for Fall Sowing, Under 
these circumstances farmers who have on hand quanti
ties of wheat suitable for Fall Seeding are urged to 
conserve them for this purpose. If there is no demand 
locally, the information should be supplied to this De
partment, or to the Local Office of this Department 
m y°ur County, so that every effort may be made .to 

have an equitable and satisfactory distribution. The 
need for foodstuffs justifies a large acreage of Fall 
wheat in this Province again this year, and the eo-oper- 
afcion of the farthers fn thé ihotilization and distribu
tion of the available Seed supplies is invited.
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In a^tittia curiosity shop to Mont- 
rnasSe (Paris) I was attracted by 

excellent quality, and low price 
steel battle-axe and mace, bothsLzSLr^ws.tirff
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GEO. S. HENRY,
Minister of Agriculture, 

Parliament Buildings,
; Toronto, Ontario.
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When the oldest inhabitant tells 
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